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Can Democrats Work with Trump?

In an op-ed in the New York Times  yesterday, PPI
President Will Marshall argues Democrats should
hear out Trump if he turns to them on tax reform and
infrastructure... and they ought to exact a high price. 

Marshall writes: "If Mr. Trump does turn to
Democrats, how should they respond?

"'Hell, no' will most likely be the first response. …
[But] if he’s willing to make real concessions to their party’s core values and priori es, pragma c
Democrats should hear him out.

"Would Mr. Trump accept Democrats’ help on these terms? If he really wants to start racking up
'wins' for his voters, he would. He’d have to share credit — a novel experience — with
Democrats, who’d get points from swing voters for being pragma c and competent. And they
wouldn’t be constrained from fiercely opposing Mr. Trump on just about everything else.

"If Democrats have a chance to help average working families and show they’re not
obstructionists, they should take it. America doesn’t need two parties of no."

Embrace of IT in Physical Industries Has U.S. on the Cusp of a Productivity Boom

This week, the Technology CEO Council released a new
economic analysis, co-researched and wri en by PPI Chief
Economic Strategist Michael Mandel, that shows a coming U.S.
produc vity boom enabled by the diffusion of informa on
technology (IT) into the physical industries, including
manufacturing, agriculture, healthcare, transporta on, and
energy. Far from a jobless future, Mandel’s co-analysis
predicts  increased use of information technology will make the
physical economy more produc ve and American workers
more valuable.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xy8mCW-WA93V0TLP0hUI6EC1ITCYyYQ2i7eeIkFyMWK0ebFHwaAoPI4QXFVLXOvxIJlsNF3KfWG6GNdcMS6rclaAdNecIZeXmTBLZn8jpyEuVOZOR5JQckq6teSdl0Vrccu4l6-kS-12oPxq3hcLWqNDWbYl6pfD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xy8mCW-WA93V0TLP0hUI6EC1ITCYyYQ2i7eeIkFyMWK0ebFHwaAoPBv3yVx41oeaNL3LRyRPaRqF86Z2xds7iEXhgss0uXKxp1HPrCNzlds6rYP8CaiWT5r79oG0zgB94likKXnZT4vCTdPlKyb3SyS0SM2P2wxG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xy8mCW-WA93V0TLP0hUI6EC1ITCYyYQ2i7eeIkFyMWK0ebFHwaAoPOYPZ-3Gsthy18Jd9RVtCNATiFsiKfwh7RC34jjI-d7e7R4ruvY6oyo4V1_XUs28jbdgKZDab-L-sx47Z1pjVjX5WkyWbRpxcGcEKCUyglD80HcI8icvT3Hj_TDWYijIG4CUsaY2XTyK6KVmyG1nbhhAGqeLIfu4lQPjmoQkd3dqPjgUsYLOxdfZRVfo5TNGtJd_jXRMrnnF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xy8mCW-WA93V0TLP0hUI6EC1ITCYyYQ2i7eeIkFyMWK0ebFHwaAoPIl9TWzWpKa63A2eeGbGdaf72PQQG16Nzw7WoM7Kw1t9WvdtdK2tRnzNGrqxleK6RuW9Bq3qAUfmPeWgIsJaol18q0ooThnIlF9TwaOoVkASEvO0KeI1XJMQVKHdrE3N1ek86nMDogL_Fb7GSFYWiOn5tOtjpyUOxxCgmSACwE8mMJ5HtOqTghVqCr5-1hu19A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xy8mCW-WA93V0TLP0hUI6EC1ITCYyYQ2i7eeIkFyMWK0ebFHwaAoPID_YDIwRQ73U3SL9hxVn5szTevK_BurP-A4e-3d1h7NzjxbQFVIqVCMEYZTlxKREuMTcFR5XN4PjehL-52ITGWJbzSirNeKNSejPN0HoE7v_vcNc-cuXGZXRGK6lsmsfqKI0OKqjkXytXdcy3WV-EkzdYJRDuForDXagh49ykzlQfqjv6K19htE5cv1qCbs_A==&c=&ch=


“Job and produc vity growth has stalled in many industrialized
countries, including the U.S.,” says Mandel. “While some
economists will put the blame squarely on IT for disrup ng
industries and destroying jobs, the surprising fact is that 70
percent of companies in the U.S. economy are not taking full
advantage of the power of informa on technology. And that’s
the problem.”

The Future of Start-Up Hubs

Rooted from recent data analysis by PPI's
Michael Mandel, an Axios article discusses
 the future of the next start-up hubs. 

On Thursday, USA Today highlighted the
new report in an ar cle featuring remarks
from PPI's Chief Economist Michael
Mandel on how technology hubs are
emerging quite far from the coasts of the
United States.

Why Trump's Climate Order Might
Backfire

I n an op-ed for The Hill, Don Gifford, a
member of PPI’s Center for Civil Jus ce
Advisory Board, argues the business
community ought to ask themselves whether
kicking environmental regula on into the
courts is really preferable to the status quo.

"Here's some friendly advice to U.S. business leaders who may be quietly cheering plans by
President Trump and his new administrator of the Environmental Protec on Agency (EPA), Sco
Prui , to 'drain the swamp' by gu ng environmental regula ons: Be careful what you wish for,"
Gifford writes.

"Not only will many Americans view such a rollback as radical, but it's also likely to provoke a
torrent of lawsuits, temp ng federal and state courts to step into the policy vacuum created by a
weakened regulatory regime."

How the US Economy Could Suffer—

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xy8mCW-WA93V0TLP0hUI6EC1ITCYyYQ2i7eeIkFyMWK0ebFHwaAoPIz7G-JVblaK0d9JPxjo_XeRXmxxfrX-mM6cbS-mOYs-4-EQh9PiAmmWrajBXmHaSQ_XY3Q63J-6bqlakuuUw3ypqz4MKGLnmev2ankTSfaswnEJIN04EZXqdpLw_OWzormA7s3ORGBtvH13Ei_5C2Gkio4RyHzB23j-nazcU_md&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xy8mCW-WA93V0TLP0hUI6EC1ITCYyYQ2i7eeIkFyMWK0ebFHwaAoPIz7G-JVblaKxMCHFtukqTbjRV9jihBJDD9YOxkJLNHgBCqrDNicE-gtkdKv9K3wa2cy-PMOl18R9Q2zEenxmvyFi6Q0iEsahwbuqfv9ZgstvlxcQX6IcUvlwB5ijbH7EE_bLXrMKdF8mErX3sQTbb0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xy8mCW-WA93V0TLP0hUI6EC1ITCYyYQ2i7eeIkFyMWK0ebFHwaAoPIz7G-JVblaK7svaizcj2BLP1guztHt5p3SFPDk5Q3I_c-6VwFB2qrBQBVUjJMM5cKOqvkWpWOv3P10VBeF5okZTL4wFY4BdK84TsGDS41cGOUtEijAj0TtjEDjoKonSDZI0lgBdVC64Eh3jNMdfpdtWZM_seP-rzqAuuWtdgEm7WLDCMlJ84CGf41zelnmrfCFLrmnnEeDf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xy8mCW-WA93V0TLP0hUI6EC1ITCYyYQ2i7eeIkFyMWK0ebFHwaAoPIz7G-JVblaKyKLO7o_14wG02YSAkUJp87-1HGuEPMGWS-IOvmS0FQ_k88AWqVQPZ_wyykV6OaalJOVl85lraRmIF1F2TtZZw-QuNiuNL6Xes77Crsc44LeHNsBy2ORoCS48ryLnJeVuH5SXM0oHfxzaddrOI7QVeBgBzYJ13MKxsgGUEjkx8q1w-iuujEmLb7Cas7f1Lm8UitBzUR_ocn8DgU5vZJszPg==&c=&ch=


Bigly—Under Trump's Trade Agenda

In an op-ed for CNBC, PPI senior fellow for
trade and global opportunity, Ed Gerwin,
writes: "The Trump administra on recently
released a trade pronouncement that
goes beyond the president's preferred
140-character format. The 2017 Trade
Policy Agenda is a report, required by
Congress, that highlights Administra on
priorities on trade.

"While it employs muscular language like 'defending sovereignty,' it actually risks weakening
America's economic standing, crea ng uncertainty for the U.S. economy, and making it harder for
American exporters and workers to seize global opportunities.

"Here are four examples of the real-world risks that the administration's strategy presents."

This week, US News published an op-ed
by PPI senior fellow Andrew Rotherham,
"Schooled by Poli cs: The mistakes that
sank Republicans on healthcare plague
education reform too."

PPI senior fellow on energy, Paul Bledsoe,
was featured in a Washington Post
article about the ques ons posed by
 President Trump's climate rollback and
our promises to the rest of the world.

#FlashbackFriday

A year ago, PPI unveiled a big ideas blueprint with a
prescient sub tle: Unleashing Innova on and Growth: A
Progressive Alterna ve to Populism. We knew that
progressives in the US and Europe needed be er answers
to the economic and cultural grievances that have fueled the
rise of a retrograde populism and na onalism around the
world. We did not foresee that Democrats would fail to
offer a forward-looking plan for jobs and shared growth,
opening the door to Donald Trump’s improbable victory.

Continue reading
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